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Blue Serge . ulU at t I !

$10-W- orth $15. I U i
Strictly all wool f I . I IV n'.f

serges; very' seam 1 I , i V
,

' x

sewed with silk r I I 1

double reinforced I I )
mohair lined, and I f I " ' '
cut in newest 1810 'T V I U 1
models 7C ... M "A ifiiusnnii nmYoung Men's Sizes VV Usr
14 to 20. 1 y ' - ,w,AV I

Regular sites, 85. Ztf
to 44. L.

Extra large, up to v"" ?r
i A real $16 Serge .

Suit, at 810.00
1

and linen.
to-da- te

COMBINING "JIM"

Silent

DAHLMAH PACTION

Mayor's Friends Deelaso. Hit
CaJealsted Thta la

Atwm Keoptaa? Bye
Da a Cellos.

Fine silk for
Eaater wear.

Ho special,
at BSo and

New fl.60 at 700

and Said to
Be in

They
Mot Lona

Apparently well founded rumor
Otraha la to the the result of
th recent Syracuse meeting of democrats

j la a tie-u- p of Congressman Hitchcock and
I Governor Shallenberaer.

As the story foes, the congressman-edito- r
Is to work quietly in Douglaa county

and throughout the' Second congressional
district to swing a fair portion of Hha

strength to the governor. In
return, the governor will send forth the
word through his that
cock la to have all the votes the Shallen-berge- r

men can throw to him, and both
will oppose Bryan's county option scheme.

Mayor Dahlman's friends do not appear
to be worried to any great extent by the
alleged tie-u- In fart, some men close
te the mayor say they have discounted
thta for some. time. The Dahlman
managers do not believe the Douglas
county senatorial candidate Will dare to
fight the mayor openly In his home baili-
wick. All they will attempt to guard
against Is the Influence, that Chief Game
Warden Dan Oellus may be able to wield.
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Special Sale of Men's Shirts for Easter
Greatest shirt have, ever offered i Just .before Easter'-- ' Buy your

shirts for wear Brandeis.

Men's Negligee and Outing Shirts; plain
pongee, madras and per-- . . pg
cales, worth to tl.26w: ..

Here's

Easter

Manhattan & & Shlrta for Wear
Excluslre patterns. Values that you cannot Madras, silk, linen and

silk
for Easter,

Everything that correct and up- -

at

Easter Neckwear
neckwear

New Neckwear,
4So

Neckwear,

AGAINST

Hitchcock Sh&llenberger
Partnership.

UNSUUPMSED

reaching
efrrct'that

democratic

appointees

move

Eaater..,.,,..
Underwear

Men's BaJbrlfgun Shlrta and
Otla make, H.00

,T:........88c-50- c

backed by the Jacksonlan elsment of the
party.

Oellua will. It Is understood, do the field
work In this section, under the advloe of
Hitchcock, Berryman. Marshall and the
tew other Jacksonlan leaders. In the past
the stats game warden has been with the

element, and It was through the
backing of the mayor, Colonel Fanning,
George Rogers and Tom Flynn, largely,
that he was able to pull down the plum hs
got. Hence the Dahlman backers figure
Mr. Ottllus will not be able to turn many
votts no matter bsck'ng he may have.

Mayor Dahlman Insists that he has made
no combination of any kind; that he Is hoe-
ing his own row, and expects to keep, on
doing so Industriously. does cot say,
however, that later on he will not consider
such a thing If the necessity arises. Natur-
ally, In that case, II. Thompson of
Orond Island would be the most likely
ally of the mayor of Omaha; but It 'seems
certain that up to date no has
been reached between the two men. They
are waiting the next move of the

forces.

MILDEST OF ALL MARCHES

Prrseat Month Sets I'p New Record
for This Part the

Country.

The present month of March beats the
record for mildness In this locality since
the estsbllKhment of the weather obser-
vatory here In 1870.

The record for high temperature
March was that established In 1907, tor one
day the thermometer . registering Bl de-
grees. Prior to the present year, March,
1178, presented the highest monthly average

AKER'S CARACAS SWEET
CHOCOLATE

The Finest Eating Chocolate in the World
A delightful combination of the. highest
grade) cocoa, pure sugar and vanilla

If you do not find it at your grocer's, we will send
lh- - package by prepaid, on receipt of 10

cents in stamps or money.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
btaUuW 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Easter is the day that marks the passing of winter clothes. From this day noth-

ing but new spring clothes can be correct. You cannot be well dressed or even com-

fortable in clothes that are out of season. No matter what kind of suit you want, we
can satisfy you at less than you'll pay elsewhere.

Shirts;
bosom,

up
$1.60,

W.

Drawers,

Dahlman

agreement

mail,

Get

Clothes of Refinement for Business
Brandeis is practical store business men who olothes better than ordinary sort Refined styles, refined patterns
perfect workmanship combined in these suits which we at a moderate price. T --3i fiTJ)

Nothing freakish-noth- ing ordinary just thoroughly good olothes JL UiH liUJi J

The Famous Rogers-Pe- et Clothes for Men
These superior clothes easily equal the finest production of best merchant tailors. A Rogers-ree- t

always makes a well dressed man. The new styles and patterns are extremely attractive to of good taste.

$25, $27.50, $30 aodl $35
You'll Surely

Need a
Fancy Vest

Omaha's
best assortment
of Tests,
at

$1.50 and $1.93
Easter

breasted knickerbpeker suits Browns and styles store, second floor, fj

Boys' $6.50 Serge 8 to 16 pants
breasted coat special Easter, at V w

Young
Men's Suits

atylea that
young-- man Want,
blaclta and blues
suitable for

and con-
firmation, at

to $16

we
Saturday at

He

W.

for

Men's Negligee and Outing
linen, plaited An
etc., worth to imP

at

get
Is $1,50 $398

what

of

want
are

Famous Earl & Wilson
Redman Collars

We are In
for these Karl &
make

the new spring-- ,

styles, 1 for . . . .

the for the
and soli --fl

dull or p

the suit
men

fancy

old

All K
for

Snappy

Easter

$3

values

white

E.

lO

agents Omaha
Wilson

collars.
25c

of temperature, which was iS degrees for
the month, but this will be beaten by
March, 1910, unless some very cold weather
set in during the lost six days of the
month, which Is not at all probable.

Five Buildings in
Friday's Fire List

One, a lunch Counter, is Entirely
Destroyed, the Others Only

Partially.

The dally fire record for Omaha reached
number five Friday afternoon.

Nathan Pearlman's . little lunch" counter
and Morris Conn's little second-han- d stors
were put out of business Friday morning
by a fire. The fire broke out In the res-

taurant, 820 North Sixteenth street, and
destroyed It. It was a tiny building and the,

total less Is estimated at $300, which Is

coverrd by Insurance. Cohn's establishment
Is at 822 North Sixteenth street, and It was

set ablase by the restaurant fire and, Mr.

Cohn says, damaged to the extent of $,
though not destroyed. Mr. Cohn had $t0
Insurance, however.

Fire of unknown origin In the cupola over

the elevator shaft in the building at Thir-

teenth and Leavenworth streets, occupied
by the Booth Fisheries company, caused a
1200 damage, FrlCay afternoon. There was

no fish on the floor where the fire started,
but a la,rge quality was stored on the lower
floors. The management said that It Is

unable to give an estimate of the com-

pany's loss at this time.
.Sparks from an engine Ignited the roof

of a switch shanty on the tracks near
Fifteenth and Mason street, while the
Booth fire was In progress. A detachment
of firemen put It out before any consid
erable damage was done.

The fire department was called at noon

to a tiny blass at the city dump.

B.cventh and Lake streets.

ENJOYS BEING QUARANTINED

District Clerk Robert Smith Hs
Three Weeks of Visit with

His Hoaao Folks.

After being quarantined three weeks In

his home. Robert Bmith, clerk of district
court, appeared out of doors Friday after-
noon for the first time.

"I have rather enjoyed myself," de-

clared Mr. Smith. "My children have been
recovering nicely from scarlet fever and
I have been able to see a good aeai or
them."

Ths Key to the 81tuatroi Be Want Adsl

Men of

COME TO BRANDEIS SATURDAY FOR

Your Boys' Easter Clothes
It is certainly to every mother's advantage to come here for her boy's Suit.

You can outfit j'our boy in a becoming style for a very moderate Bum.
Boys' Confirmation Suits and Easter Suits The very best black or blue serges, double

Buster other $10
Wool Knickerbocker Suits Ages years lined throughout jji

double

Correct
elsewhere.

extinguish

BOYS ' ALL WOOL BLUE SERGE SUITS AT $3.98

Here Is a suit that is strongly made and will outlast the ordinary
suit A special offer for Easter, at

Easter Hats
The grandest variety of Easter Hata ever

shown. All the colors and stylish pro-

ductions that are correct this season.
The world's best make to choose from.

Imported English Derbies, best
English Hat made, at

The World Renowned John B. Stetson
Hate, In all the latost
spring styles, at

Brandeis Special, soft and stiff
Hats, at

Men's Sample Hats, values up
to $3.00, at

. $2

Boys' Hats all the latest spring styles, fl.60 values,
each ,

Boys' and and Caps at 25c
Boys' and Children's hats and caps, from a New York manufac-tuer- er

all new spring styles, values up $1.00, . . . . ;

WORK THE SLOW DRAG CAME

Two Colored Men Fit it Onto Youth
of Their Bace.i

PLUCK THE BOY FOB SOME COIN

One Man Finds the Phony Pocket-boo- k

Bnlalna with Money and
Between Them They Get

880 from the Lad.

Ralph Bates, a colored youth of 17 years,
Is a wiser boy than he was Thursday. He
Is also a fortunate lad.

Thursday while ho was standing at the
corner of Sixteenth and Farnam streets an-
other colored man picked up what ap-
peared to be a plump pocketbook from the
gutter. Bates him and the man slyly
edged over to Ollle Sullivan, also colored,
and the boy Informed them that he would
be glad to divide the contents of the
pocketbook If they would not say any-
thing about It Sullivan agroed, as did
Bates.

When the contents were noted, the finder
Informed Bates that It contained a $100 bill.
Sullivan had only with him and the
other man had but $5. so the big bill could
not be split up unless change was ob-
tained. Bates had but $2 on his person, so
he was urged to get to make change.

The lad works for Myers-Dillo- n Drug
company as errand boy. He has money In
the bank, and when he went Into the
store and asked for 180 It was given to
him.

turned the money over to the man
who found the wallet and waited for a di-

vision of the spoils. Under some pretenso
the man made his escape. Bates becams
suspicious and reported the Incident to Cap-tai- n

Savage at the police station. Detec-
tives were sent out after Ollle Sullivan
and when brought to the station was con-
fronted with the boy's story. He den:ca

Toothache
stops immediately if you use

SIOAM'S
HMMEOT

Price. BSe., MO:, anrf 01. OO,

$3

$3.50

$1.45

FOR MEN

WW r

in
at

Children's Hats
to at

saw

$10

JM)

He

$3.98

BOYS

98c

..25c

being implicated 'in the deal except that
he expected to share In the find. This did
not sound good to Captain Savage, so he
ordered Sullivan to dig up the boy's $9b.

Two plain clothes men were sent witn
Sullivan for the money. He obtained that
amount and turned it over to Captain
Savage.

Friday morning in court Sullivan pleaded
not guilty before Judge Crawford, but tno
court accepted the boy's evidence and sen-
tenced Sullivan to ninety days in Jail.

The game that was worked is known in
police and criminal circles as "slow-drag- ,"

and has been worked In Omaha before.
Last winter two colored men successfully
played the same game on a railroad porter
at Union station.

No Fay, No Water
for the Streets

Ultimatum of Frank Yates, Who Euns
the Sprinklers at So Much

Per Sprinkle.

"No pay, no sprinkling," is the ultimatum
of the Omaha Street Sprinkling company.

This declaration was made by Frank
Yates, manager of the company. In

a criticism of the protest that has been
made anent the dusty condition of the
streets, which culminated In the miniature
sandstorm of Wednesday. He disclaimed
any reeponalblllty for the present state of
the streets and says that his company does
not begin operations until April 1. The
service Is maintained until November 1.

"But the publlo and the store keepers
must understand," he said, "that we will
only sprlnkls before those places the own
ers of which pay for It. If there is a snip
In a block the publlo will know why.

"We are not In this business for our
health. We ara a private concern- and we

have to pay the Omaha Water company

for our water. We think we render good

service for what we charge and wo sprin-

kle from three to four times a day."

TWO MEN HURT BY FALLS

On? rails from Senf foldlnar. Other
Tumble from Table on Which

He Was Worlflsg.

John F. Anderson, a brick mason, fell
from a scaffold where he waa working on
a building at 1001 North Eighteenth street
and fractured his left thign la two places.
He waa removed to a hospital, where he
waa attended by Dr. Ward.

George E. Smith tumbled from a table on
which he waa working In a feed barn at
Twelfth and Howard streets and broke his
left ankle. He was attended by Dr. Powell
and removed to his borne In Council Bluffs.

Boys' Combina-
tion Suits $3.50

Made of fine worsteds,
one coat and two
pair of knlckerbocker
pants to match. This
is an extraordinary
special, and can be
secured only at Bran-
deis stores q mt
for

$10

Low for
will fit you with the best looking,

most comfortable and the best quality of shoes you ever
worn. The prices are always moderate.
See what high up-to-da- te shoes for men COCA

Brandeis sells for VUdj
.We sell the best $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes in

MUST FOR CLEAN

CITY, SAYSMAY0R DAHLMAN

Letter from Business Man Calls Down
Fire of Reproach on Head of

Kicker Himself.
Street Commissioner Flynn is in re-

ceipt of a communication from a promi-

nent business man of Omaha which has
caused some city officials to make caus-

tic remarks. The letter relates that a dead
dog has been lying In a certain place In

the wholesale district for a month, to the
writer's personal knowledge, and his clerks
tell him It has been there much longer.
The statement is made the firm has been
waiting with some curiosity to see just
how long the dead canine would be per-

mitted to remain where It died or was
thrown.

Commissioner Flynn showed the letter
to Mayor Dahlman as a sample, he said, of
the aid given to beautify Omaha by help-

ing to clean up
"Of course, the letter should have gone

to the health commissioner," said the
mayor, "but that's a mere detail. How
would the health commissioner or any
other officer of the city government ever
be able to do anything in the way of
cleaning up if everybody were to pursue
the course adopted by this business man?
in order to have dead animals removed re-

port has to be made to the health office,
when orders are issued to the man charged
with the duty of hauling away dead ani-

mals to get busy. There Is only one man
at work on that end of the health com-

missioner's department, and he Is not able
to go out an! hunt through every street
and alley, or under sidewalks, for dead
animals.

'We Would have a nice condition, in

Concord
with the J

handy -
Ara-Notc- h

', r--

CXUETT, CO, Troy, N. Y.

Men's Top Coats
and Cravenettes

You'll need one of tliene. coatsevery djr In th. year und
need It badly. Buy It now

up to S25

Men's Shoes Easter
Experienced shoe men

have

grade,

Omaha.

deed, If very many people adopted the planof waiting until the dead animal gatherer
oame around to see whether or not theyhad anything to be taken away. I havaadvised the proper olty officials to call thbusiness man's attention to hi fduty
In the premises. Th
equally on all to help In kee. .rf Jmaha
ii era ii.

UMSTEAD IS DISCHARGED

Manua-p-r of Western t'nlon Cleare
Child Labor Prosecution Follow

tnar Plea of Guilty.

William W. Umstead, local manager of
the Western Union Telegraph company,
pleaded guilty In police court to employing
a child under 16 years of age after
o'clock In the evening. He said the boy,
whose name Is Willis Martin, worked one
night, but that he was unaware of the
fact. He that he had given
strict orders that boys under the age limit
should not be allowed to work after tho
hour designated In the child labor law,
but that It was possible that occasionally
they did.

The complaint was made by State Labor
Commissioner W. A. Maupln, who appeared
against Mr. T'mstead. After listening to
Mr. Umstead's statement that he was un-
aware of the fact that the lad had worked
and upon his promise to see that the law
was carried out to the letter In the future.
Judge Crawford dismissed the case,
'

A Viper In the Stomach
Is dyspepsia complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help all
such casos or no pay. DOc. For sale by
Braton Drug Co. ,

Evanston
with the

usual
buttonhole

THE NEW SUMMER

ArrowCollar
High enough to look well low enough(
to feel well. Plenty of room for tie to
Slide in. 15 cents 2 for 25 cents

PEABODT ARROW CUrS, V Cats
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